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The President said that one of the difficulties in persuading workers to wear goggles was that they got clouded with moisture on the inside.
Dr. M. D. Thakore pointed out that it was not only moisture which affected the use of goggles but also the accumulation of dust in certain trades.
Dr. R. U. Gillan asked whether Dr. Campbell had considered the effect on the eye of night driving.
It had always been his view that the night driver was faced with far too many bright points of light, which must have the effect of reducing visual acuity very considerably.
Mr. C. Schurr referred to the fine flicker in fluorescent lighting from the altemating current, which bothered him intensely. Dr. N. Langdon Lloyd said that while he would agree that there was great scope in industry for bifocal glasses, they were difficult to obtain under the National Health Service. He also pointed out that the young person was examined annually up to the age of 18, and not -only on entry into industry.
Dr. Dorothy Campbell, in reply, said that it would be better to aim at 50 % protection in processes like grinding than to have no protection at all. Large spectacles did at least protect the eye. The disadvantage of dust on glasses had been overcome in coal mining and it could be overcome in other industries.
Many people were concemed about the problems of night driving. Only a fortnight ago she had a case of a man with choroideremia, who had very small visual fields, myopia and night blindness. His vision unaided as 6/60 in each eye. This man drove express trains. He said that he knew he had the complaint but he stayed on. Being a wise man he did not tell even his wife. What was the responsibility of the ophthalmic surgeon in a case like that? How did such a man, totally night blind, get through his first examination? He said that he always drove on a particular route beween two places and knew every sound and, of course, he had a mate who could see. But what might happen if he were transferred to a different route?
As for strip-lighting illumination, some people were more sensitive to the slow rate of oscillation than others.
Bifocal lenses can be obtained under the National Health Service, if it is clearly stated that they are required for occupational purposes.
The Treatment of Burns of the Face and Eyes
By DOUGLAS M. JACKSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Mr. JACKSON, whose remarks were illustrated by lantern slides of cases, most of them in colour, reported his experience at the Accident Hospital, Birmingham. Out of the 415 burns cases admitted in one year one-third-136-were burns of the head and neck, and of this number about two-thirds were domestic, and 60% of these domestic burns were in children under the age of 5 years. In 20 % the clothing had been alight, and the burns were extensive; in only 13 % of the cases was the burn confined to the head and neck; 4% of the patients received their burn in an epileptic fit; only one case had impaired vision due to symblepharon. One eye was lost out of a smaller total group of cases in 1950 and one in 1951. In both these cases the patients were unconscious at the time of the accident.
Burns involving the eyes and the eyelids were often accompanied by burns of large areas of the rest of the body. Treatment was time-consuming and involved long nursing in hospital.
An important point was the diagnosis of the depth of the burn. Would it require grafting or would it heal in two or three weeks without grafting? It was very difficult to tell by looking at the burn whether there was full thickness skin loss or part thickness. It might be charred on the outside and yet there might be only partial skin loss. Before twenty-four hours the skin might have a circulation, it might blanch on pressure, and yet that skin might turn out to be full thickness skin loss. The pin-prick test was useful. If the patient could feel the prick sharply the burn would show itself three weeks after the injury as partial skin loss; but analgesia did not always imply full thickness loss.
If it was possible to excise a deep burn on the day of the injury it was a great help and benefit to the patient. One such example was demonstrated on slides in which the whole skin had been burned during an epileptic fit. This was replaced with a fairly thick skin graft, and in that way it was possible to carry out a one-operation cure, whereas waiting for three weeks and then grafting would give time for fibrosis. The present-day treatment of burns of the face was to leave the face exposed, limiting local therapy to insufflation of penicillin powder several times a day. This may help to lessen infection with hemolytic streptococci, the organisms which matter most for grafting.
Slides were shown of skin grafts suitable for covering the whole face. Eyelids were not a particularly urgent part of the face requiring treatment before the rest. The whole of the face, including the eyelids, should be done together. Mr. Jackson showed examples of the improvement which could be effected. It was important if one could cut a thick split skin graft to use a single sheet for the forehead and a single sheet for the cheeks, going down to the neck. One would only attempt it, however, if one was happy about the bacteriology. The principles were the same whatever the extent of the burning of the eye, the removal of all dead tissue and the grafting of viable tissue.
After grafting, little sequestra of bone sometimes caused abscesses. Ectropion might also develop. The upper lid was much more difficult to treat than the lower because the cornea had to be covered. When the eyelids alone were concerned and required grafting tarsorrhaphy was not employed. When the cheek or forehead was involved there was obviously a considerable length of graft to contract, and the contraction might affect the eyelid; in such circumstances tarsorrhaphy was indicated, but it was never necessary in the acute stage. Surgeon to the Birmingham and Midland Eye Hospital I HAVE often had the privilege of acting in a consulting capacity to Mr. D. M. Jackson's Burns Unit at the Birmingham Accident Hospital. I have also been fortunate to work at a Special Eye Hospital in the centre of an industrial area and at a General Hospital in a district where chemicals are more widely handled.
These factors are important. If, for instance, one's clinical work is confined to a special hospital it is a fact that many types of intracranial lesions are comparatively rarely seen: so with burns. In our Eye Hospital one rather tends to get the local eye picture and definitely a narrower view with regard to treatment.
But bums, whether by hot metals or gases, caustics or other chemicals, are frequently so widespread that they are first presented to a General Hospital, due to the primary danger to life rather than sight. Thus the ophthalmologist is used first in a consultative capacity, and it is necessary for him to fit in his advice and treatment in a form which is compatible with the general treatment of the case. Later on the position of primary importance frequently changes-often with an intermediate stage where the plastic surgeon is allimportant. I first came upon this situation at the Burns Unit of the Birmingham Accident Hospital where I was asked to see a man who had been severely burnt in a petrol explosion a few hours previously. He had extensive second and third degree bums of the head and face, chest, and arms. The eyelids showed marked destruction of tissue but the tarsus on all four lids was not badly damaged. Both comeae and conjunctive, were very badly involved. He was being treated for shock, and it was hoped to do his main dressing in a few hours. He was far too ill for us to bother about dealing with a few foreign bodies scattered about in the corneae and conjunctive. I proposed that his eyes should be treated four-hourly with atropine and oil and fiavine drops to begin with and later switch to a water soluble antiseptic drop when the pain in the eye had eased.
I was asked if I could avoid dressing the eyes for several days (I believe ten) as if so the whole case could be treated closed up except for windows for the nose and mouth and so avoid the great risk of secondary infection through two more windows, and drops running under the dressing. They proposed to use penicillin cream on the face. The method was to apply this liberally and bandage the whole area and leave it untouched for literally a week or more. I did not think there was a hope for the eyes and so, summoning up all courage, I asked for atropine to be instilled several times prior to the first dressing to get as full dilatation of the pupils as possible, and then that they should pack the lids and eyes with the cream and close up the whole face as -they wished. Later I attended the first dressing and was greatly surprised to find both eyes more or less free from inflammation. Not only this, but the lids were not badly adherent and the cornea were healed and the nebulation was far less extensive than I expected.
Since then I have frequently adopted the same treatment for the "mainly eye" cases in my own clinics, and have had far less anxiety than before. It may be that the trauma of four-hourly irrigations, rodding and application of drugs to the burnt and devitalized tissues of the comea and conjunctive do more harm than good in the initial stages.
Since this first case I have had several others where the combined general and local dressing has been employed without any disastrous sequelae.
